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When we read the story of Jesus-· pt::r:•;onal 1mni:,try while He 
lived on the earth, we soon J.:a.rn Satan i'.; liis arch ern:- 1J. They 
stand for opposite�, Christ for righteousness and Satan for sin. Yet 
it is a bit surprising when '.N': s<:e who '.latan w;e�3 as the chief 
persons to reject Christ and pei·secttte Hi111 and His disciples. 

Even before Christ began His prenching, fohn the B tptist wr.s 
The vr;irP cJ· 011.e l'!J1ing· i;z t/w ,nif,J,.·,·;,,,,, -:.· n;·c.1;:•li1'·,,:; in t/1P1 I , ''"" - rJ • _. - . ., . , ,.,,., .. , ...... . .. ·_r_,,,. ... -· - . . "b ., . -· 

wilderness o_fJudea saying, Repent. jar 1he kingdom o(f rnven is at 
hand ... (Matthew 3). As he did be recognized those wh.J came to 
his preaching in an attempt to riisrupt his m�:.sagr�. He said to those 
Pharisees and Sadducees, .... 1'·:m brood of vipm·s. 1vho 1v,1rned you

toflee.fi,-orn the ·wrath to come:· (Matthe v J:7) 

So, while the multitudes \� ere rcpentmg ancl being bnptized by 
John, the leaders of the religions s<:ct:, of the Jews were ir;tent upon 
interfering in his efforts to bring God'i; peoiJle to His Sou, Je:ms of 
Nazareth, the Christ. 

It is not then surprising ,J<: ali 1hey rreated Je:ms in tbe same 
fashion. While Jesus describe, tbc opponent�: Df the Son of God 
Who is described as the Ligi1t of the 1vorkl :i.s men 1"110 loved 
darkness rather thru1 light in Jf)lm 3:19-Zl. it i!, very intE resting to 
find the religious leaders of Bis duy a.s his chief oppo.n(,-rts. Make 
no mistake, He is clearly 1elling us wher m�n oppose His 
presentation of the truth, tbev arr;:' c,1i] men 'Nho iove darkness 
rather than light. 

Jack Harwell, editor 
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